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Recent Myocardial Infarction
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Coronary arteriography, performed for recent anterior wall myocardial
infarction in a 29 year old man, showed multiple aneurysms of the distal
branches of the left coronary artery without evidence of obstructions in
the major branches, and two clusters of abnormal vessels, supplying tumors in the right ventricle and the left atrium. At operation and histologic
examination both tumors appeared to be myxomas. In addition, two
myxomas, located elsewhere jn the body, could be proven histologically.

Accounting for more than half of all cases, myxoma is the most frequent
primary cardiac tumor. About 75 percent of myxomas originate in the
left atrium; they are located less frequently in the right atrium, and rarely
in the ventricles.‘-l5 Ten cases of bilateral myxomas have been reported.16J7
Clinical manifestations of myxoma cordis encompass a variety of
symptoms, resulting from valve obstruction, embolization and systemic
illness. With current techniques it is nearly always possible to establish
the diagnosis. However, because of unusual symptoms, the possibility
of myxoma is occasionally overlooked. Recently we encountered a patient
who presented with myocardial infarction and bilateral cardiac myxomas
in combination with two myxomas located elsewhere in the body.
Case Report
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A 29 year old man was referred to our department
for coronary arteriography
after a myocardial
infarction
sustained
3 months previously.
Past medical history: Parinaud
syndrome
(paralysis of upward gaze with
abolition of movements
of convergence
and pupillary light reflexes) was noted
in 1974. In the same year a myxoma of the subcutis of the right shoulder was
excised. In 1975 a Htirthle cell adenoma
of the thyroid gland was removed.
Between 1974 and 1978 the patient had intermittent
pains in both legs accompanied by tender red spots on the legs. I-Ie had been free of cardiac symptoms
until his acute myocardial
infarction.
Clinical features:
At the time of admission to our department,
several months
after the myocardial infarction, the patient had no angina pectoris. On physical
examination,
blood pressure was 130/80 mm Hg. Heart sounds were normal and
there were no heart murmurs and no bruits over the peripheral
arteries.
On
the inner surface of the left thigh there was a pedunculated
tumor. Some hyperreflexia
of the right side of the body was noted.
The electrocardiogram showed inferior, anterior and lateral wall infarction
with S-T segment elevations in the precordial leads. A chest X-ray film showed
a slightly
enlarged
cardiac
silhouette.
The pulmonary
vasculature
was
normal.
Laboratory examinations showed normal values for erythrocyte
sedimentation rate, blood urea nitrogen, serum creatinine, hemoglobin, transaminases
and
serum proteins.
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Coronary arteriography
and left ventricular angiography: An abnormal large atria1 branch of the left circumflex
artery divided into a cluster of small vessels (Fig. 1). Flow of
contrast medium from the cluster to the left atria1 cavity was
observed. A branch of the proximal right coronary artery
coursing to the same left atria1 area showed similar characteristics. Two branches of the right coronary artery terminated
as clusters of small vessels in the region of the right ventricle
(Fig. 2, top). The terminal branches of the left anterior descending and circumflex arteries showed distally longitudinal
narrowings, continuing as aneurysmal dilatations (Fig. 2,
bottom). Apart from these changes the coronary arteries were
normal.
Left ventricular angiography revealed akinesia of the apex
and a large portion of the anterior wall. Because the angiographic pattern suggested intracardiac tumor growth, we
performed echocardiography and supplementary angiographic
studies.
Echocardiography:
A mass in the left atrium appeared,
in diastole, as multiple abnormal echoes behind the anterior
mitral valve leaflet. A second mass, located in the right ventricle, moved into the right ventricular outflow tract in systale.
Angiography of the left atrium showed a filling defect
caused by a large lobulated tumor. Right atria1 injections revealed a round smooth-walled mobile tumor in the right
ventricular outflow tract. Pressure recordings showed no
gradients across the mitral valve and the right ventricular
outflow tract.
Scintigraphy of the lungs with technetium-99m revealed
no abnormalities. Reviewing the carotid angiogram of 1974
we could detect no obstructions or aneurysms of the cerebral
vessels.
Surgical findings: The left ventricle was moderately enlarged. Fibrous scar tissue extended from the apex to anterior
and lateral walls. With use of extracorporeal circulation the
heart was entered through both the left and the right atria. In
the right ventricular outflow tract there was a grey-red glistening tumor attached to the anterior wall by a small pedicle.
Extirpation of the tumor necessitated incision through the
entire ventricular wall. Two large arteries supplying the tumor

FIGURE 1. Left circumflex coronary arteriogram in right anterior oblique
view. A large atrial branch divides into a cluster of small vessels
(arrow).
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were ligated. The left atria1 tumor was more friable and was
attached over a large area to the interatrial septum. A portion
of the atria1 septum was excised to remove this tumor. The
defect was closed with a Teflon@ patch.
Pathologic
findings: The tumors of the right ventricle
(Fig. 3, top) and left atrium (Fig. 3, bottom) measured 48 by
50 by 28 mm and 42 by 27 by 24 mm, respectively. The surface
of the first tumor was smooth, in contrast to that of the second
one, which was irregular and partly villous. Both tumors
showed the characteristic histologic findings of myxoma (Fig.

FIGURE 2. Top, rightkonary keriogram in left interior oblique view.
Note two abnormal’clusters of vessels, the first originating from right
ventricular branches (wide arrow), the second originating from left atrial
branches (two thin arrows). Bottom, left coronary arteriogram in
craniocaudal right anterior oblique view. Distal branches of both the
left anterior descending and circumflex arteries show narrowings and
aneurysmal dilatations (arrows).
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4, top). In the base of the right ventricular myxoma a strikingly
large number of vessels was found.
The tumor of the left thigh was extirpated. On histologic
examination (Fig. 4, bottom), this also appeared to be a
myxoma. No myxomatous tissue could be detected in the walls
of the vessels of the subcutis. Vessel wall destruction was not
observed. Reviewing the histologic preparations of the tumor
removed from the subcutis of the right shoulder in 1974, we
confirmed the diagnosis of myxoma.

Discussion
Sites of multiple tumors: Multichambered cardiac
myxomas, usually located in both atria, have been reported several times. The occurrence of myxomas in the
left and right ventricles was reported by DeMaria et a1.13
and in the left atrium and left ventricle by Morgan et
a1.17However, their occurrence in the left atrium and
right ventricle has not previously been reported. The
diagnosis of intracardiac tumor growth in our patient
was made by demonstration on coronary arteriography
of abnormal vessels supplying the tumor. This finding
has rarely been described, 18-2oalthough myxomas are
generally well vascularized.
There is no report, so far as we know, of a combination
of intracardiac myxomas and myxomas located elsewhere in the body. We can only speculate as to a causal

FIGURE 3. Top, myxoma of the right ventricle with a smooth surface.
Bottom, myxoma of the left atrium with an irregular and partly villous
aspect.
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relation between the different sites. Price et al.“l suggested the possibility of metastatic growth of myxomatops emboli. In our case we found no histologic evidence of a metastatic origin of the myxomas of the left
thigh and right shoulder, but such a process cannot be
entirely excluded.
Embolic
complications:
Frequently
the first
symptoms of myxoma originate from embolic complications. In two large series of postmortem cases reported
by Mahaim22 and Prichard,23 embolization to peripheral
arteries, lungs, kidneys and brain was relatively frequent. On a recent review of reported cases,24 embolization was demonstrated in 45 to 60 percent of left-sided
and in 8 to 10 percent of right-sided cardiac myxomas.
Electrocardiographic
evidence of myocardial infarction, present in our patient, has frequently been
noted in patients with cardiac myxoma. Myocardial
infarction during surgical removal of a left atria1 myxoma was noted and reported by Differding et a1.25
Chamberlin et a1.26removed a tumor embolus from the
left anterior descending artery during surgery for a left
atria1 myxoma. With these exceptions only postmortem
evidence of coronary embolization from cardiac myxoma has been reported.21*27*2gPrice et al.21 documented

FIGURE 4. Top, microscopic appearance of the myxoma of the right
ventricle. (Hematoxylin-eosin, X350, reduced by 31 percent.) Bottom,
light microscopic appearance of the dermal tumor of the left thigh with
the characteristic structures of a myxoma. (Alcian Blue X4, reduced
by 31 percent.)
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in one case that myxomatous
emboli had partially
destroyed the coronary
as well as the cerebral arterial
walls, resulting
in aneurysmal
dilatations.
We assume that the patient’s
neurologic
symptoms
preceding
the myocardial
infarction
were caused by
embolization
to the cerebral vessels, although this could
not be substantiated
with carotid angiography.
Similarly, we assume that the intermittent
pains in the limbs
were caused by ischemia due to embolization.
Angiographic findings: In our patient
coronary
arterial
narrowings
and aneurysmal
dilatations
were
demonstrated
at angiography.
Similar abnormalities,
proven to result from tumor emboli, have been observed
in the cerebral
vessels.17,26,27,30-32 Leonhardt
and
Kullenberg”3
reported a case of bilateral atria1 myxomas

with multiple
arterial aneurysms,
located in the pulmonary, renal and cerebral arteries. We assume that in
our case the arteriographic
findings of the distal coronary branches
were due to myxomatous
emboli. This
explains the occurrence of myocardial
infarction
in the
absence of obstructive
lesions in the larger coronary
arterial branches.
Ours is the first report to describe
these unique angiographic
findings.
Clinical implications: The occurrence
of multiple
tumor sites highlights
the need to investigate
further
the metastatic
behavior of myxomas. Because left-sided
cardiac myxoma may produce coronary embolization,
myxoma has to be excluded in cases of myocardial
infarction
without
obstructive
lesions
in the major
branches of the coronary arteries.
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